
THE COLONIAL CHIURCHMAN.

putkition lies in the honor of the Universal Church,!why he is so. Neither oight be in these days of di- I AM A CHURClIMAN~-because I am persuaded tlia-t
and in preserving the dignity of the rest ofthe prelates.jvision and dispute, ta neglect any means within his our Church is surpassed by nune in the tune of mo-.
I am only then respected to my satisfaction, whenipower, tihat he rnay ascertain, beyond a peradventure,' deration arnd the spirit of charity wh1ich not only diF-
everv one else bas the privileges of bis character se- that he is " a verv member incorporate" in the visi- tinguish her services, but %bich, since the glorious
cured ta him Now if your IIoliness treats me with ble " body" of Christ's Church : the very Churchiteformationi, have marked her general conduct ta-
the title of Uiiversal Bishop, you exclude yourself wihich was instituted by his authority, upon " the wards those w ho have differed from her.
from an equality ofiprivilege. But pray let as have foundation of the apostles," and ta which bis promise I AM A CHURcHMAN-because the Protestart Epis-
none of this." is given that he will be with it ta the end of the copiai Church is remarkable fur the care she bas taken

Gregory's plan with respect to Augustine's missionvorld. Noah built but one ark, in which the Church to provide for the young.-By requi-ing sponsors for
was ta put ail the British bishops under his jurisdic- vas 'aved through the deluge of waters; sa the apos-Ievery child at baptism, by supplying an admirable
tion. Sîpported by the interest of King Ethelbert, ties built but one Church, into which ail christian peo-.C-dtechism for youth, and by naintaining the Scrip-
Augustine acrordingly endeavoured by a correspon- ple will do weli ta gather and be prepared for the de- tural and most useful rite of Confirmatien, she has
demice with the Biitish bishops to bring them into a luge of fire which is coming upon the earth. beautifilly shewn her material solicitude and wsis-
conformity with the Roman Church. For this pur- Lt me exhort you, dearly beloved, ta entertain dlom--she has kept ber Savicur's injunction in re-
pose, a conference was proposed, at a place called enlarged views of "the Church of the living God." membrance-' Feed my L3mbs.'
Augustile's Oak, in Worcetershire. At this meet- As a society, the Church was planned in leaven I AM A CHUncurAN--because I dnd the liturgy of
ing, Augustine enideavoured ta persuade them ta take Its order was established in the council of the adora our Church, so plain, so full, sa fervEnt : being inti-
him by the hand, ta make one communion and to as- ble Trinity; its chief corner stone was laid in Para- mate with it, I love it as a long-cherished friend; I
si>t himii in preaching ta the unconverted Saxons. dise; its foundation is upon the apostles and prophets; can understand it, I can erter into it, so welli, that I
But neither bis arguments, entreaties, or bis repri- its builders have been " called," commissioned and find nothing like iL for public worship.
inands could prevail upon them. prepared Iof God" in aill ages; and its materials 1 AM A CHrLRCHMAN-~bcauise our Clhurch does so

The articles in<isted on by Augustine were, ' that hould be none else but 'living stones," fitly franied highly lhonor the Bible. IHow much ofthe pure word
they should keep Easter and administer baptisn ac- together, a spiritual bouse, for God ta dell in. of God does she bring before the minds of ber chil-
cording ta the usages of the Roman church, and own Regard the Church in ail its appointments, aims, dren in ail ber services, bath on the Lords's day, and
the Pope's authority." 'hey replied " that they and ends, as deservkng more of your heari's best affec- on every day in the week!
could yield none of these points, and particularly a' tions, and more ofthe devotion of your lives, than any I AM A CHURcHMA-- becaue I love, I pray for,
ta the Pope's authority." What their sense was up- other form of association whatever. The affairs ofi unty. My Saviour loved and prayed for it. I w l
on that article, appears by the AbbotDinoth'sanswer,'nations, the administation of human governments,fnot, therefore, I dare not leave the Church of my
who spoke the opinions of the rest. the deliberations of senstes, and legislatures, are not forefathers and promote disunion, unlss I cen dis-

The following is the substance of the answer : half so deserving of your time, your study, your in-,cover such reasons for deserting her, as convince ny
" ''hat the British Churches owe the deference of fluence and exertion, as are the affairs of the Church conscience that I am bound ta do so; and no re-aons

brotherly kindness and charity ta the Chuirch oflof God. What bas become of ail thoe splendid com- eought ta convince my conscience which are not found-
God, and ta the Pope of Rome, and ta ail Christi-:binations of human power and wisdom, which filled edtupon the Word of God; whic:h directs that we
ans. ßut other obedience than this tbey did not;the world with admiration from age ta age ? Where should mark those that cause divisions, and avoid
know taobe due ta him whom they call Pope. And'are now the Babylonian, Persian, Macedonian and them.
for their parts, they were under the jurisdiction of Roman empires ? 'bey have passed away like the I A M A CHncHMA--because I fndthat hrr doc-
the Bishop of Caerleon tupon Usk, who under God, shifting scenes of a drama, and only exist upon the trine excites the bitterest malignity, and endures the
was their spiritual overeer and director." page of history ta illustrate the weakness of human the fercest assaults of the infidel, the lawlss, and

At this conference, there were present no less than power and the folly of human wisdom. But the the profane; I cannot believe that bhe cn be bad,
seren British bishops, together with a number oftheir Church, though " persecuted'" by the world, has 'ince they sa much hate lier, for their batred is the
clergy. " not been forsaken;" though often '' cast dovn," best testimonv in ber favor.

From theqe last historical records, it is evident bas not been "destroyed." The khingdom of Messi- I AM A CiHuRcHMm--because I see tihit God is
that the " Church of England," lhich was planted ah, the annointed ofthe Father, upon whose shoulders biessing our Chirch. He has revived IIis work in the
by Lie apost!es, m as continued in a regular suicces- the governmernt of the world is laid, and who is purpo- nidst of her. IHow wonderfully have her faithful and
sion, down ta the period when Augustine was sent in- sed ta sit up-n bis holy bill of Zion, vill be esta- devoted ninisters recently increased in nurmber, howv
to that country by Gregory the .Great. From that blished. "The kingdon and the dominion, and the rapidly are thjey still incre;ising ! At the same time,
time the continuance of the Church is no matter ai greatness ai the kingdom under the whole Heaven, the tone of godliness, among her serious nembers, is
dispute. It bas also appeared that up ta the time of hAlI be given ta the people ni the saints of the Mostlso simple, so practical, and sa exemplary, that it has
Gregory. pa supremnacyw" c4mieg by t4a bishopIHigh, whosee-Wgdom isa suewrsting kingdom, and;been frankly declared by>-several bighly respectable
or Rome over the British Churches, or allowed by alldominions shallserve andnbey him." (Dan.7, 27.) and candid dissenîters, that there is more exalted piety
them, when it was suspected in the demands of Au, to be found within ber pale, than catn be met vith
gustine. From the Christian Witness• amongst ail those who differ from lier. Gd hlas rot,

From that time it is not to be denied, that through I A M A C H U R C H M A N. then forsaken !er,-and ougcht Ito forsake ber ?
theoperation ofpolitical cau«es, the Bishops of Rome Because the Church ta which I belong i' one of th I AM A CîURcH3sAN-because, though I am toLid
did claim, and were admitted t.o exercise, extensive oldest branches of the Christian Church ; she eau y Church bas many failts, and though I in part
and disastrous authority over the Chuirches of Werst-trace back ber hi'tory not merely, as some would have believe il, i can find nothing iuman that is faultless;
ern Europe. During the long riight which interven.'it, ta the times f the Reifrmation, but ta the days of and if I look closely into other Christian bodies, I
ed between the acknowledgment of papal power, <ha Apostles ; for she was not first formed by the fnd many blemishes there. I wouild say, therefore, of
and <ho morning othe Reformation; tbough the iver Protestant Fathere, she wasonly reformed, and brought my mother Church, as it has been beautifully said of

af ie was impure, iLs anucient channel was not in-back t ber oîig:nal state of purity in doctrine ; ant our mother land--' with all thiyfaults I lcve the still.
terrupted, non was any authority exercised in the pr %they ere ber own children who purified her fron, Nhilst tien I love a! those who love the Lord Je-
servation of the episcopal succession which was not the errors and defilements of popery. I love my ma- sn Christ in sincerity; whilst I respect the scruples
admitted t be lafil ver ail the christian world. lher Church the more because she is old; her hoar of those who consciertiously differ from me; whil't,
At the reformation, the church ofiEngland ssasciearns- mad is a cron ofglory. The wise man hath <id me as my bre.hren in Christ, I freely offer them the
ed frorm its impuirities -When Cranmer, illumined ' Thine own and thiy father's friend forsake not,' and right bnd of fellowship; whilst I avow it as my choic-
froin above, and led on by an Almighty unseen arm; 1 have seen no reason ta forsake her. est, my noblest distinction, that I am a cHRIsTiAN,
when not one stood by him, but b'had shrunk anay I i A CnURcHMAN-because I' know no Churelh i rej'ice to add, I thank God that I am able ta add-
anid complied nith the tim-îes, even them I e trusted that holds the great leading trutlhs of the Gospel more alîo, 1 AM A CHURSHMAN.
not," persevered, and contrary.to ail expectation, is sim rpply,mor fully, or more clearly, than the Protestant

boofAiticles vvas dpecared ta be the fitith aifLbthpl1'book Aif eEiscopal Churcb. This appears from her Articles, T E M P E R A N C E A N E C D O T E.Church of England. 'lhese '' A rticles" from the ba- especially those on Original Sin, Justýficat'on, and A b '
sis of the present Thiity nine Articles of the Church .1g . blacksmoith in one of the Southern States whoý
of England, end of our owi Chrcle urch.Salvation by Chri t only. God bas long Made her a had been fond ofi the socil g'ass, and whose bouse

Ihaveinowi ainished thetask hichIasignetoshield ard a 'here ta the ue feithi mn <ls couî try- nd land were under iortgage, recertly jined a.
hvel ufoyor instction. Ifk l I have satired yoManiy, without her pale, have eh ghted their torch at Le n Teperance Socity. Abouît three months after, he

myseilf for youur instroction. hI 1have saitistied vOul, tar, Yand eveni when 1 or nuuristens end meniherobevdis ieLuhynplcdi htig os
that the Church of Jesus Chiist is a divinely con haver,aked irn wiifnldarknes,n ste bas still, in ber busdes aue fruit fesi
stitutedi society; organized according ta bis command;Articlis, ler Creeds, and her Services, beld forth te ' M h say bave owned triseetsfcr fiv
with which all who hear the gospel ought ta be i.n uni- purn Word ai Life ,ay eat h ave owne thi lt frfiv
on: and that the church with which you are in felow-ý 1 AM A CnUcHMAN--becau'e T find from the Epis- nirfs, any deir n impiere anu cruamert it in tla
sLip is that arostolic Church; 1 1 ave secured the end tis of St. Paul t at the priirItive Church haid the or- nuanree.
vlich I had in view. Let me request that you it l frs ai isiops, Priesis, and Deacons, and 1find thf- m ne. dmake yourselves.so acqu-ain'ed ith the factsby wh&ich same orders existing int ur ows-n. Change fime ani drueil ,i washer 'rupl a dnoharty t edo ait

tU o ma beo abee rve a reaion tor hmudwh as circ'umstanices hars indueed. created sorme dilli rcences ru.e tarhoiught of it, bî.t I wvas 1 rsuaded that shonuld 1I
yan hryh il agv ~sut Lmwî ikler constituîtion, but I believe that ou <ho whoale sI e d ît uosrîe oid pluc'k tbers u a

you wvhy you are Ep'scopaliari, ir 1preference ta beinîg carres iunarst Lo the model wbicb the A postles lefit us. to i1 t. some stranger wo t, sttie rossîand eat
memîbers ai any other' rehiîious soc:retv whatever. I.aACru IMN-cusnuCnrbs . Ph rvit. Nc , i kni w thteour aith te~ blesino

1t is. noit reasonable that any one shbuld cal imrself dud AM moeA~ ecm iUonA-basfer <o <hurc b;nnlas ur roviden th ujuu ihe ous n thte andill
a ehrnistian and belaong to a Church, and v<t ho una-i furmored abne chamlyn formteuth; inorhsorcitrnsblejo.t rdct.'W bl
ble La give a satisfactory expltanation of the reasonsauy foat re gdycopn th'nblpck thie roses aud taL the fruttit'
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